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E-motion diaries: Blogging emotional responses to online learning in higher education 
Kathy A. Mills and Stephen M. Ritchie 
  
 
Emotions or affect, interrelated sets of social and psychological processes, play a 
significant part in adult learning and cognition, either impeding or motivating knowledge 
acquisition (O' Regan, 2003; Yorks & Kasl, 2002). However, research in adult education is 
only beginning to theorise the interactions between learning and emotions (Zembylas, 2008).   
While more than one thousand studies have examined achievement-related student anxiety, 
few studies have examined a broad range of emotions experienced by students, particularly 
positive emotions (Pekrun et al., 2002).  
When considering research of student emotions in online environments, the findings 
have been somewhat varied. Online learning has been portrayed as impersonal and less 
conducive to enhancing positive emotions than face-to-face learning in material co-presence 
with others (Zembylas, 2008). Feelings of isolation and frustration have been reported as 
common emotions experienced by students in many online learning environments, and are 
associated with academic success or failure (Su et al., 2005). Digital learning environments in 
higher education can be “the ultimate disorientating dilemma” where familiar patterns and 
expectations of everyday learning exist only in unfamiliar forms (O' Regan, 2003). 
Conversely, other studies have demonstrated how online communities can play a powerful 
role in supporting the affective and professional growth of teachers, including enhancing a 
sense of connectedness to others (Mills & Chandra, 2011). With the rapid uptake of Massive 
Open Online Courses by millions of students worldwide, the need for research on student 
emotions in online contexts is paramount (Kop, 2011). 
Demonstrating the use of a relatively novel literacy practice in higher education, we 
used e-motion diaries or web logs to explore the emotions experienced by pre-service high 
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school teachers as they participated in online lecturers. The media involved streamed videos 
of live classes with the lecturer interacting with the internal students, and other readings and 
supplementary activities. Modes and media of communication used by university educators in 
online learning and writing environments can take many different forms. However, little is 
known about how specific forms of online learning address students’ need for social 
interaction and inclusion (McInnerney & Roberts, 2004).  
Research Question  
In the context of a postgraduate degree program for pre-service secondary teachers, 
the purpose of the study was to answer the research question:  
What are the trajectories of pre-service teachers’ emotional states during online 
learning experiences?   
In particular, we wanted to know what emotions were experienced and reported by 
students at the time of each online lecture, and in relation to specific learning events or social 
contexts.  This would be answered by analyzing the students’ e-motion diaries using open 
coding of emotions using the participants’ own terms or related synonyms (e.g. excitement, 
engaged, overwhelmed, irritated, anxious, and so on). Second, following Martin and White 
(2005), we wanted to determine which of three main categories of positive emotions – 
happiness, security and satisfaction – and which of three main types  of negative emotions – 
unhappiness, insecurity and dissatisfaction – were reported by students in relation to the 
methods and content of each lecture, and over the series of lectures. Finally, we sought to 
determine the direction of students’ emotions, positive or negative, during the five weeks, and 
to map the positive or negative direction of students’ emotional responses to specific learning 
events.  
Participant Selection  
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The project was conducted with a graduate class of 64 graduate entry, pre-service 
high school teachers in Science Education Curriculum Studies in a large Australian 
university, including males and females from a variety of cultural backgrounds, aged 22-55 
years. The students were enrolled in a secondary Graduate Diploma of Education degree, and 
included both full time (45) and part time (19) students. The study mode was varied to meet 
the needs of 16 internal students (on-campus), 31 external students (off-campus), and 17 
students enrolled in a combination of on-campus and off-campus units. Forty-four students 
contributed at least one response during the five-week blogging component of the online 
course. The number of blogging participants who chose to participate fluctuated weekly, as 
indicated: Week 1, 21 participants; Week 2, 14 participants; Week 3, 21 participants; Week 4, 
10 participants; and Week 5, 6 participants.  There were a greater number of blog entries 
(284) than the total number of entries about emotions (176), because some students provided 
additional discussion that did not pertain to their emotional response to the course. There 
were also a greater number of discrete emotions recorded than the total number of 
participants because often, students identified a range of experienced emotions in each 
lecture.  
Blogging: Reflections on Online Learning Experiences 
During the first five weeks of the course, the in-class science demonstrations and 
activities with internal students were video-recorded and streamed for the external students 
the day following each live class.  This was to provide external students, who could not 
attend sessions, with a simulated version of the face-to-face learning, providing a varied set 
of learning experiences. In the first lecture, online students viewed live science 
demonstrations by the lecturer designed for critique, including modeling the use of discrepant 
events – a surprising counter-intuitive or intuition-offending event that has a tendency to 
arouse curiosity and motivate students to resolve for conceptual understanding (Liem, 1987).  
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Students were introduced to concepts in the lecture, supported by reading and debating 
science articles about science teaching in different cultural contexts by Tobin (1988), an 
article about enabling pedagogies in school science by Hildebrand (1998), articles on the 
New Basics Curriculum and Productive Pedagogies (Hayes et al., 2006), and research by 
Ritchie and colleagues (2013 ) on emotional arousal in science.  They viewed and discussed 
classroom videos contrasting poor and exemplary teaching methods, and designed their own 
concept maps. Each week, the students provided feedback about their learning and emotions 
by writing and posting an e-motion diary or web log visible to the lecturer and student cohort. 
The students blogged their answers to the following question: What emotions did you 
experience during this online lecture? The lecturer also participated as a contributor to the 
blog each week, responding to comments and questions. 
Data Collection and Analysis 
The descriptive data set included 284 online posts that were written in response to the 
question: “What emotions did you experience during this lecture? This is important because a 
large proportion of existing studies of academic emotions have concentrated on anxiety in 
relation to test-taking (Pekrun et al., 2002), and student motivation and achievement (Weiner, 
1985).  For example, test anxiety has been researched extensively since the beginning of the 
1950s (Mandler & Sarason, 1952), whereas  other human emotions “have been largely 
neglected” (Pekrun et al., 2002, p.91). 
To determine the discrete emotions reported by students, we applied open coding to 
the full corpus of blogs using the participant’s own terms or related synonyms to identify 
their emotions, yielding twenty-one different named emotions. Some of these emotions were 
grouped together, such as the statement “I felt sick in the stomach” coded as “anxiety”; or “I 
really feel part of the group” coded as “belonging or attachment”. We then applied the theory 
of evaluation or appraisal in language, following Martin and White (2005), to classify and 
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regroup the coded emotions into the six main affect groups described by Martin and White – 
three positive and three negative: unhappiness/happiness, insecurity/security, and 
dissatisfaction/satisfaction.  Martin and White’s (2005) approach is useful for coding written 
data because it addresses the language through which interlocutors either overtly or implicitly 
influence evaluative stances, positioning “readers” to provide their own assessment (Martin 
& White, 2005).  
We attended to the axis of Martin and White’s theory that deals with emotions in 
language, traditionally termed “affect” – language resources to convey either positive or 
negative evaluations of entities, happenings, and states-of-affairs. These may be descriptions 
of emotional states, such as “I feel overwhelmed”, or indirect references to emotional states 
(e.g. “Thinking about teaching in nine weeks is overwhelming”). This is because the selection 
of ideational resources is enough to invoke evaluation, even in the absence of attitudinal lexis 
that reports one’s emotions directly (Martin & White, 2005). Where participants made 
repeated references to an emotion using synonyms (e.g. “I felt excitement…I’m looking 
forward to…”), these were also recorded as a marker of the intensity or graduation of 
emotions.  
The data were organized and tabulated using Microsoft Excel software. The first tab 
listed the variety of emotions named by students in response to each online lecture, and the 
frequency of emotion claims, with clickable tabs to examples of data excerpts by participants 
to check the context of the statement and retrieve data. The names of participants have been 
removed from the left column to protect the identity of the participants (See Figure 1.0). 
Positive emotions indicated in green and negative emotions in red. 
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Figure	  1.0:	  Identifying	  Frequency	  of	  Discrete	  Emotions,	  Positive	  and	  Negative	  for	  each	  Lecture	  
We then categorized and reduced the students varied descriptors of emotion for each 
lecture into the six affect types recognized by Martin and White (2005) – happiness/ 
unhappiness, security/insecurity, and satisfaction/dissatisfaction. We checked the accuracy of 
the coding categories against Martin and White’s theory, who offer examples of emotions 
under each major affect group (e.g. confidence is listed as an example of “security”). We 
classified the discrete emotions, or their closest synonyms, into the six major groups, as 
outlined in Table 1.0: 
Happiness Security Satisfaction 
Excitement 
Happiness 
Enjoyment 
Surprise (pleasant) 
 
Attachment 
Confidence 
Calmness/Relaxation 
Engagement 
Interest 
Gratitude 
Admiration 
Liking/Pleasure 
Unhappiness Insecurity Dissatisfaction 
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Depression 
 
 
Confusion 
Isolation 
Anxiety 
Fear/Apprehension 
Overwhelmed 
Irritation 
Frustration 
Disengagement 
 
 
Table	  1.0:	  Classification	  of	  Affect	  using	  Martin	  and	  White's	  (2005)	  Six	  Major	  Affect	  Groups	  
For each lecture, a table was created listing each emotion reported under each of the 
six-affect groups: happiness, unhappiness, security, insecurity, satisfaction, and 
dissatisfaction. For each major affect group (e.g. Happiness), the relevant elaborated 
statements of the participants were extracted from the data, and linked to each participant 
(e.g. Mary [names are pseudonyms]: “I felt excited as this goal to be a teacher is finally being 
realized…”; Simon: “Apprehension – will my own knowledge be up to par”).  
We included student claims in which the student affect was back-grounded or invoked 
in a statement of appraisal of the lecture, such as “The video format provided a more relaxed 
atmosphere”, but also coded these statements as invoked affect (e.g. “The lecture is relaxing” 
rather than direct affect, “I feel relaxed”), following Martin and White (Martin & White, 
2005).  We also recorded the total number of affect claims for each major affect group (e.g. 
10 claims of satisfaction in lecture 4), the total number of participants making claims in each 
emotion category, and the total number of participants in the blogging session.  The 
proportion of emotion statements for each major affect group was calculated and represented 
visually as a graph (See example for Lecture 1: Figure 2.0). Positive emotions were indicated 
in green and negative emotions shown in red. 
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Figure	  2.0:	  Lecture	  1:	  Proportion	  of	  Emotions	  for	  each	  of	  the	  Six	  Major	  Affect	  Groups	  
Finally, the data were collated across the series of blogs matched to each lecture to 
identify the proportion of responses for each of Martin and White’s six major categories of 
affect experienced and reported by the students, and the proportion of positive and negative 
emotion statements overall (See Figure3.0). 
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Figure	  3.0:	  Proportion	  of	  Positive	  and	  Negative	  Emotions	  Over	  the	  Five	  Lectures	  
It was important to examine these trends in both positive and negate ve emotions, 
because fewer studies have understood the extent to which students experience positive 
emotions in educational settings (Pekrun et al., 2002).  
Findings  
Frequency of varied emotions 
Our findings demonstrate that students experienced a wide range of emotions in the 
context of online learning, confirming findings by Pekrun and colleagues in offline academic 
contexts (Pekrun et al., 2002). There were few emotions that were not experienced by 
students, with the exception of “disgust” and “pride”. There was also only one report of 
“unhappiness”, which is a category that includes emotions such as sadness, grief, shame, or 
depression. Among the students’ categories to describe their emotions experienced during the 
course, there were 22 different emotions reported. This is an interesting finding because most 
studies of emotions address no more than one or two emotions (Pekrun et al., 2002).  
Examples of positive emotions included “excitement”, “happiness”, “enjoyment”, 
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“attachment”, “calmness/relaxation”, “engagement”, “interest/intrigue”, “admiration”, and 
“confidence”. Negative emotional categories, while less frequently reported (22.4% of total 
responses), included “anxiety”, “fear/trepidation”, “overwhelming”, “irritation”,  “isolation”, 
and “frustration” (See Figure 4.0).  
Figure	  4.0:	  Frequency	  of	  Emotions	  Reported	  (Participants’	  own	  terms	  or	  related	  synonyms)	  
Proportion of positive emotions 
The pre-service teachers’ emotional responses to the streamed video-recorded lectures 
over the five weeks tended towards positive emotions (77.6% of responses) – happiness, 
security, and satisfaction – as indicated in Figure 4.0. Satisfaction emerged as the most 
frequently occurring affect group reported by the cohort (37.7% of responses), with happiness 
the second-most frequently reported affect group (27.3%). 
Overall trends and tracing unexpected emotions 
The most consistently reported discrete emotion over the five lectures was 
“engagement”, reported by 68.8% of respondents per lecture on average. The most 
consistently reported negative emotion was “overwhelmed” and “fear/trepidation” which was 
reported by an average of 12.5% of bloggers per week. The second-most consistently cited 
discrete emotion was “enjoyment” (45.3% of bloggers), while the equal second-most cited 
negative emotions were “anxiety” and “frustration” (each indicated by 10.9% of bloggers).  
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An interesting finding from the first lecture was that the most consistently reported 
emotion was “attachment or belonging” (43% of bloggers). This is significant given the 
common perception that online environments are lacking in emotional intensity and are 
isolating for learners (Rice & Love, 1987; Vrasidas & Zembylas, 2003).  For example, a 
number of participants used various synonyms and phrases to explain their feelings of 
connectedness to others, even in the first week, including “attachment to the group”,  “feel 
part of the group”, “involved and not isolated”, “not just me out there”, “felt connected to the 
class”, and feel “part of a group of ‘real’ people” who are “all in the same boat”. Some 
students attributed this feeling of attachment to the ability to see the lecturer’s face and 
internal students in class on the “live video”, as opposed to other less personal forms of 
lecture recording (e.g. audio recording of lectures with static screen recordings). As Robyn 
explained: “It was great to ‘see’ my lecturer, it gave me a sense of strength and confidence. I 
didn’t feel so isolated or anxious”. Many others confirmed that the ability to see the lecturer 
and other members of the class relieved any “sense of isolation”, as Rachel explained:  
“It is invaluable to see the lecture itself. It is more engaging from a visual perspective 
and also helps with the isolation felt by an external student. We also get to know you, 
our lecturer”. 
There was also evidence of some deep, positive emotions that are considered rare in 
academic contexts, such as “gratitude” and “admiration” (Pekrun et al., 2002). For example, 
because the lecturer participated in the blogging section, students acknowledged feelings of 
gratitude and admiration, which were backgrounded in statements directed to the lecturer: 
“These face-to-face lecture recordings are really valuable… Thanks for the effort”.  Other 
expressed feelings of “admiration” for the lecturer’s “teaching abilities” and the quality of 
“input by peers”, and growing feelings of personal “strength” and “confidence”.  In sum, the 
students experienced a rich and diverse range of positive meta-emotions (reflections on their 
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emotions) in an online learning context. In addition, blogging meta-emotions, and other 
modes of learning (e.g. science demonstrations) provided a platform for the lecturer and 
students to create a positive emotional climate. 
Other significant positive emotions included the students’ references to “excitement” 
and “enjoyment” expressed in relation to the novel science demonstrations of discrepant 
events in lecture 2: “I really enjoyed the demonstration”; I felt “excitement watching the 
trick, and interest – I was curious as to how the egg would get out of the bottle”; “I 
thoroughly enjoyed this lecture”; “It was all new as I sat there in anticipation”; “very 
engaging”; and “I had a sense of excitement”.  Students similarly experienced excitement, 
enjoyment, and interest in response to a science role-play in Lecture 4, and these feelings 
accompanied a growing awareness of the “…many more ways to teach a particular concept 
than previously imagined.” Excitement was also experienced by some students in relation to 
the goal of becoming a teacher, as Katrina expressed: “I felt excited as this goal to be a 
teacher is finally being realized”. 
Negative emotions 
Negative emotions (24.1%) overall were indicated in fewer responses than positive 
emotions. Negative affect included moments of frustration, powerlessness, and inadequacy, 
and when this occurred, it often pertained to insecurity as future teachers, rather than in 
relation to particular online tasks or assessment.  For example, Michelle felt “fear and 
anxiety” knowing “…that I will be in a classroom in 9 weeks time”; and Ramila blogged: 
“Imagining myself going into a classroom and teaching in nine weeks time makes me very 
nervous”. Many students, such as Simeon, echoed this in the early weeks of the unit:  
After the first lecture I was feeling a little bit overwhelmed. The realisation that we 
will be delivering lessons, doing demonstrations, and controlling a classroom was a 
bit daunting.  
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Such anxieties and fears comprised the single-most frequent negative emotion 
reported by students, and pertained, not to the online mode, but to the short duration of the 
postgraduate teaching degree for students who were entering teaching from other non-
education career pathways. Francis expressed that she felt: “trepidation at launching myself 
into a new career path…and overwhelmed by what I still need to learn”; and Tara wrote: “I 
felt nervous and got butterflies in my stomach when I realised how soon it was until we 
would be in the classroom”.  One student felt so anxious about his preparedness to teach he 
acknowledged a physiological response: “I felt a bit sick in the stomach, actually”. 
Insecurity and dissatisfaction affect groups 
Negative emotions, such as anxiety, were clustered in the insecurity affect group 
(16.9%), while the second-most frequently occurring negative affect group was 
dissatisfaction (4.9%) (See Figure 4.0).  While dissatisfaction was very low in comparison to 
positive affect groups, it is interesting to observe that the highest level of dissatisfaction (25% 
of responses) occurred in response to the fifth streamed lecture, which was presented in non-
interactive slideshow format that compressed a large amount of content. The five of the six 
faithful bloggers avoided directly indicating their emotional responses to this lecture, 
consistently preferring to make external attributions or judgements about content, with only 
invoked or backgrounded emotions (e.g. “Even my husband listening from a neighbouring 
room said that it sounded really boring”). One student mentioned that the lecture was less 
engaging. The largest proportion of responses was still positive (e.g. “I was thrilled to 
rediscover concept mapping”; “I love the idea of students writing stories in science”).  
Two students indicated negative invoked emotions: “The lecture was less engaging 
than previous lectures” and “I found the lecture completely disengaging”.  The dissatisfaction 
was exacerbated by the impending field experience and lesson planning requirements, rather 
than the content or teaching methods used in the lecture, as Rachel stated: “I have no field 
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experience in a science classroom…about lesson preparation. And I felt a bit sick in the 
stomach actually.”   
Over the five weeks, only one negative response pertained to feelings of 
“unhappiness” over the five weeks, and this isolated case was to the specific content of a 
reading in the second lecture, rather than to the online mode. Occasionally, students 
expressed “frustration” or “confusion” in relation to the quality of audio recording, the 
difficulty to locate readings, or other minor technical and pragmatic issues.  
Conclusion 
 This research demonstrates that emotions play a discernable role in adult learning in 
online environments, and that the students can experience both positive and negative 
emotions in such contexts. It contrasts existing research about the prevalence of feelings of 
isolation in online learning (Rice & Love, 1987).  This study demonstrated a program of 
online learning in which students reported a greater proportion of positive than negative 
emotions, which were particularly clustered in the affect groups of “satisfaction” and 
“happiness”. The most frequently occurring negative affect group in this research was 
“insecurity”, with anxieties often pertaining to the field experience requirements in this 
graduate degree program. Pedagogically, the study demonstrates that live video recording of 
classroom interactions can arouse a sense of meaningful “attachment” to others in online 
environments, because students can both see and hear “real” lecturers and classmates. It also 
demonstrates that the social practice of e-motion blogging can provide a platform for students 
to articulate, and mentally organise and structure their emotions through meta-emotions, in 
the context of online learning (Pekrun et al., 2002). The findings contribute new 
understanding about how students write about their own emotions as they navigate online 
learning environments, which has been rarely explored in the existing research (Zembylas, 
2008). 
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